Quercus vulcanica Boi ss. &Heldr. exKotschy communities, which relocated a t the intersecti on of Inner Ana tolia, Aegean and Mediterranean regions a nd a re spread on Sultan Mountains, have been a nal yzed s ynta xonomically. At thi s research, a new ass oci a ti on, ca l l ed Lactucaevariabili-Quercetumvulcanicae, whi ch are localized at northern slope of Seydi hill, Ka paali hill a nd Kalebelen hill i n Sul ta n Mounta i ns , ha s been des cri bed.
Introduction
There are 18 oak (Quercus) species in Turkey, and Quercusvulcanica, calledkasnakmeşesi in Turkish, is an endemic for Turkey. Quercusvulcanica is present in NT group according to the risk categories of IUCN Ekim et al. (2000) . It can reach up to 27 m in height and 137 cm in diameter. Its top is broad Davis (1982) . It is one of the economic plants of Turkey Akman (1995) . This importance is due to its usage at the wood origin industry because of its high quality properties (covering, floor parquet, board of belt pulley, furniture, building material, tool handle, charcoal) and from the cultural, economic, social advantages of the forests, formed by Q. vulcanica, to the people living in Lakes district for decades Gezer et al. (2001) .
Several studies have focused on various ecological traits of Q. vulcanica (Ünal and Ocakverdi 1991; Kurt et al. 1996; Kargıoğlu 2001; Kenar and Ketenoğlu 2016) .A number of floral and ecological studies reported the expansion of Q. vulcanica in Turkey Ekim (1978) ; Gökşin (1979) ; Çetik (1982) ; Hedge and Yaltırık (1982) ; Çırpıcı (1985) ; Avcı (1996) ; Kargıoğlu (2003) ; Köse and Ocak (2004) ; (Aydınözü 2004 ). This species is not present commonly, but forms communities on KovadaGökbelenköy (Isparta) (37º 29' 30" N-31º 00' 04" E), Sultan Mountains (Afyonkarahisar) (38º 29' 58" N-31º 16' 02" E),Karadağ (Karaman) (36º 56' 50" N-33º 01' 39" E), Küre Mountains (Kastamonu) (N-41°53'46", E-33°46'37" and Melendiz Mountains (Niğde) (N-38° 06' 59", E-34° 24' 57") ( Figure 1 ). 
Materialsand Methods

Distribution of Quercusvulcanica in Turkey
Extent of occurrence of Q. vulcanica is among IlgazDağı (Kastamonu) 1350-1600 m, ErciyesDağı (Kayseri) 1300-1850, Türkmendağı (Kütahya) 1300-1800 and Amanos Mountains (Osmaniye) 1300-1700 m in Turkey. The largest populations of Q. vulcanica occur mostly in the KovadaGökbelenköy (Isparta) 1350-1550 m, Sultan Mountains (Afyonkarahisar) 1500-1800, and Karadağ (Karaman) 1750-2000 m of Turkey (Çetik 1982; Hedge and Yaltırık 1982; Yaltırık 1984; Çırpıcı 1985) (Figure 1) . Usually, Q. vulcanica presents between 1200-1800 m altitudes but it can be seen at 2000 m altitudes in Karadağ (Karaman) at 2000 m. Although this species is located on limestone, it can be found on volcanic bedrocks in Karadağ (Karaman), Erciyes Mountain (Kayseri-Hacılar), Hasandağı (Aksaray), and Kumalar Mountain (Afyonkarahisar) (Çetik 1982; Ocakverdi and Ünal 1991; Avcı 1996; Kargıoğlu 2001 ).
A brief description of the area
The study area is within the boundary of Afyonkarahisar province in the Sultandağı Town. The research area falls within B 3 square of the grid system adopted by Davis (1965 Davis ( -1985 and Davis et al. (1988) Vegetation type was described in the field, and an association table was constructed using the traditional methods of Braun-Blanquet (1964) . The size of the quadrants were estimated by means of a "minimal area" that was 400 m 2 in all quadrants.
The ecological data was placed at the top of each quadrant forming phytosociological table. Plant association was named according to phytosocilogical nomenclature Weber et al. (2000) . The flora of Turkey Davis (1965 Davis ( -1985 ; Davis et al. (1988) ; Güner et al. (2000) was used in the identification of the specimens. Author abbreviations follow Brummit& Powell (1992). The climatic data for the area were obtained from the Akşehir meteorological station State Meteorological Institute (2000) . A Mediterranean climate is present in the study area and its prepicipitation regime is of the East Mediterranean Type 1 WSAS (winter, spring, autumn, summer) Akman (1982) . In the research area, the annual mean temperature is 11.9 ˚C. The maximum mean temperature (M) is 40.5 ˚C in August. The minimum mean temperature (m) is -26.7 ˚C in December. The climatic data are given in Tables 1a, 1b. Soil specimens were taken from representative areas where the plant community was best represented.The Soil and Fertilizer Research Institute analyzed these soil samples using the methods of Bouyoucos (1962) , Olsen Black et al. (1965) and Smith and Weldon (1941) .The soil analysis results of this plant association are given in detail in Table 2 . An association (DianthocibrariiQuercetumvulcanicae) similar to the association viewed above, was sampled by Kurt et al. (1996) Gökbelenköy-Isparta, Kumalardağı-Afyonkarahisar, Türkmendağı-Kütahya). Forming community of this species in such sites and the including of many species belonging to EuroSiberian phytogeographic area shows that Q. vulcanica prefers moist and cool places. Usually class of QUECETEA PUBESCENTIS have been spread around Mediterranean. Yet, they have been spread at North Anatolia and black sea region which has Euro-Siberian phytogeographic origin. This class is divided into two orders in terms of geographic conditions. QUERCO-CARPINETALIA ORIENTALIS and QUERCO-CEDRETALIA LIBANI. The order of QUERCO-CARPINETALIA ORIENTALIS includes forest communities, which throw out their leaves and which belong to Turkey' s upper Mediterranean layer . This order is represented by the species of Cytisushirsutus and Laser trilobum within the association of Quercusvulcanica. Outside of the QUERCO-CARPINETALIA ORIENTALIS, the order of QUERCO-CEDRETALIA LIBANI includes community of forest which was situated up Mediterranean layer and Mediterranean mountain layer. In the association defined too, there exist many species belonging to order QUERCO-CEDRETALIA LIBANI, class QUERCETEA PUBESCENTIS. Geographical distribution, characteristic and dominant species being considered, this association has been classified into the upper divisions mentioned above.
